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ROWTH IS STEADY
Western States Deeply In-

terested in Exhibits of
Cattle and Horses.

i'. 1. S1kinner. tmn r:,l :inaneer of the

i,trn,, .. ; ;:I I.it•c t !,k tx;,o, ition Ihll an-

nnilly n h ci• ca o, . , ~ ,tho hi IUillte yes-
tt relay. r.aidl Ilhe vxplsitio this year would
lit. larger than e.w r.

It will le behl in huilings constructed
nttirely for this IurpoTs. Th'llere has been

butIh a:in aliltin made in the prnemiums

otllcred tlhat at lth flurtlh :inulal cxpuai-
toi,,n lto ! i hl h \t Iext icmber there will
••e the ritclt di,;ylly of lilvest) ck of all
kinds ctii s• c• ill thli country.

Has Grown Steadily.
"Thce exlsititon haIs 'rown steadlily dulr.

ilt. its brief existence," raid Mr. Skinner.
It was started to give an idea of the live-

stock interestas of the Mississippi valley. It
h:las briadcned out until all st:atvc of the
union are em c raced while Canal;a and

ultheir coumt s ar • Icmlillg inllteril.sdl.
"Wll'it ha re n shri if itpace for an

a le ,atc c h.l ,it !il this )c.ir we expect
to hav

e 
pI'tlii) of roi mli i i, h will :illw IIu

ito offer lpremilum for othtr Ibrccmels iit
prt viously exhibited.

The new ullluinntlh pavilion, with its
ilor•tiltis seating capacity and ni• , t nificent

Oriena, w ill ive an oppolrtullity for the
judt nin tnl ,liplayint of the pure bred
cattle that: it it' , l i .ll anywhere oni thc
Cotiiinleit. it ll the I h.\ir PI rk Ilorse
(li:iltl'i titr all I s faciliutie. for the lx-

In ' rilnl, ;nid displalying of;ilt a ell Ih li ful
lpeciiutu of uirsl. th-h lhat are lirutght
" 4ethtr ,) l t!, l.' iii iill a iniiiter

Perfect in Appointment.
"Tihe pheep aid ' t ine de.partmients are
'l pei.rfect lto theit a:ppl,iitmentl . :a i tlhe

,1 , ucin- . ; .t w':.lh sill Ie. il keepin.
S, ith i•' r"ranltu r ani] i••:porltance vi the

Fery c, a•t nh ,I , andI contmfrt of the
x i" r : 1 \;-:', r si l he carefully

I ,,kedl a: r. r re i il hc a matTkel imn-
)r .C:,• F:. r ,, ( .• ,"lt-; rhtlvl;n. faIslit.ie
t ac I ."' :,t ::' 'ty" ar:, l t ,~pI la iutn

... ' "" . .. :- p, c. n ,. p ' f n -

N. ': ", ' c, 'l., ,rs 7' "/.. I v , -

c ,:y t..L ',; ', ' .. . . the.

, - It
!:tie at tin

HEARS BAD NEWS IN BUTTE
James P. S~pple Learns of the Drowning

of His Nephew.
J u,. PF.Supp.l-, thi: lIclena steno,-

ra:'her. fwho has eit. hlre replrti•ig the
Ni;,pr case, r eturned, to Helena last night.

Btefore aviu tn Mr. Supple received a
tcl'phIohn ,nesae from the capital con-
frn;in; the no .t, in last night's Inter
.Muntain of the drowning in the Misouri
river near it.nena of Eugene It. iCoony,
lei. neplhew.

Young i'ooney's father, E. II. (oney,
tity editi)r of the Ireat Falls Lealer,
and one of the well-known newspaper-
anen of the state, once lived in Untle.

The btoy was 1 years old anl was born
In Wiekes. lie was visiting at the ranch
of his grandfather. T'thotnas C'ooney, which
borders on lake Sewell, a large body of
water formed by the bigt dat across the
river at Canyon ferry.

He went across the lake Tuesday tnight
to Canyon ferry after the mail, lie never
returned. The empty boat. right side up,
was found on the shore of the lake, while
the oars were recovered on the beach.

The boy may have fallen from the boat
in a fit or simply have tumbled out with-out upsetting the boat.

As the lake is deep it may be several
days before his body is recovered.

BROKER IS HELD FOR TRIAL
flew Yorker Taken on Complaint Made

by Woman.
BY ASSOC'IA't:uD I't'ss,

New York, Aug. 7.-l)etectives have ar-
rested Joseph Cowan, a broker, who lives
at Metuchen, N. J.,. on a charge of larceny
of $5,ooo, which he is said to have appro-
priated to his own use.
The complainant tis Blanche Smith ofMlilwaukee. Joseph Cowan is senior mnein-

ber of the firm of Joseph Cowan & Co.
Later Cowan was released on $io,ooo

bail. lie declared his arrest was due to
the enmity of a discharged employe.

Pretful babies become calm
and peaceful babies when fed
on Mellin's Food. Mellin's
Food nourishes.

A sample of Melia's Pood cost you nothing
butthe aail. Will you not then ask foltefr your baby's ae k p

MULLsN'F FOOD CO.. IQOtQTO4 MAUIL

LAURA KILGALLAN IS
TO BE HONOR MAID

Silver Bow Lodge, No. 240, B. P. O. E., Select Butte
Girl as Central Figure in Coming Ball.

3M1is Kilgallan, daughter of Thomas
Kilgallnn, exalted ruler of Silver Iow
lodge No. 24o, will lhe Ilmaid of honor for

the lodge at the ball to be given at the

Coluhmbda Gardens next Priday evening in

section of town and then proceed to he
(,ardcns.

It is understood those who attended the
grand lodge at Salt Lake last year and
wore the famous purple and gray suits will
wear the suits the suits in the Butte parade, if th

-'L

I'I

MISS LAURA KILGlL.4LN.

honor of visiting I.kI nit the %tatc metitig

of the ttndflherI of the order.

Visa Kilgahinti w al sleeted to the hoor

at n pecial moeeting of the lodge I:1 %t nigh~t.
Each lodge hIas chicteul a miail of hmOnir to
gr~ace the Onedrim it nil act oni the recte-"
tihos cotittilittee.

hie 3eti-t i f the i ari tgN coitnitjtti; on
arraiiemiieii, fur the Elhk. ttteri~itainmet
next week w err :IIhiI itIroed y, the Il hgi

last night. The expectaitiont is thnat every
mtenimhr of the IlButte loge will turn out
7 hitre lay ii. riuig to ji tlici1 te ti tthe
cramE: :lev tarahe.

the parade iw i
l
l jr.' tor1h n a-iit thlie

1:r ha :v:I' 1i:It-r :u-t head -I Irv tu-L.
toin K" Not-:t~I,., bIt arat-Ih

care to. Many of the visiting Elks •ay
also hritig their purple and white suits.
Th'le indications point to a large at-

tendl:llance on the part of outside Elks.
Gorge M. I Iays, secretary of state and
treasurer of thie state an*ociation, who was
lure ysterday said that he would attend
the slate tIluetitln :utld it was expected
many rether Elks from the capital would
be ion hanltd.
t'hief Justicu Itrantly of theu supreme

court, Hhot is exalted ruler of the Helena
lodge, is expected to Le here. anld so is G.
A. Jelfrey, who Mill Ibe district deputy for
Nlontan:,. I;rcat Falls, I.ewistown, Li.ving-
stoun. ltotniut and Itullitgs hbave 41so
Iprouisd to semnd delegate. to Rute.

'Tthe puuhuhie d ,nnouncut menit of the ex-
tendUl plans fur enter:uiiniug the visitors
ha(u" incru:1n d tie interest in the forth-
n 114 li e t 11 ,g.

CALLS SYSTEM
PUBLIC DISGRACE

FCRMER HEAD OF PRISON ASSOCIA-
TION DENOUNCES COUNTY

JAIL METHODS.

I41 A :" , I .11 0 1 i'I: s1. ,

Chicaco, .\ug. 7.--'TIie mi•st disgrace-
ful thin. i l: t e'xiist, ill thi c, un. y il the

at:inc of lau. :a2l ci jili/:atio i, the c.lunty
jail. hillenes and had aoaciations make
crime, and at ai public co.t we are main-
ta;lining l r schooils I Crinel in every
counity Inl the ULnited states."

This arrailmtnit of countty pnal in-
stitutions was made at the ( hica•.o uni-
versity by Tholmas t. I leidersun at the
conclusion of a lecture oul "Modecrn Prison
Systems."

Professor Iiendersnl recently retired
as president of the Natinalll I'rson Asso-
ciation, lie has made a spe.cial study of
crime and criminals and has iss.ued sev-
eral books oni the subject.

"There is no ice•essity for the plresent
jail systemr," he said. "iln imurope prison-
ers are kept ill separate cells until they
are tried.

"lere we herd our youths and hard-
citeed criminals together, and it is a well
establishid fact that manly criminals lfind
keen dehlight in teaching their less ex-
perienced companions the fine points of
criminal practices gained throutgh the ex-
perience of years of wriongdoing.

"That such a condition should be per-
mitted is a shame ain a disgrace to the
entire public."

TO ORGANIZE THE GROCERS
Fred Lorenz Comes From Minneapolis

to Form an Association.
Fred l.orenz of Mitneaplolis, national

organizer of the Retail Grocers' associa-
tion, is in the city.

lie Aill bIe pIresent at a meeting of
Butte's retail grocers called for this even.
ing in the city hall.

It is proposed that all of the retail
grocers of the state get together in one
big organization tand establish a uniforml
rating systeml througlhout Monltana.

Edgar R1. Suter, secretary of the Great
Falls Grocers' association, is also in Butte
and will assist in the formation of the
local association.

MISSOURI GIANTESS IS HERE
Miss Ella Ewing Comes From East to

Visit Friends.
Ella Ewing, the Missouri giantess, is in

Bhutte.
She is tmaking a short visit with

friends. .Miss E:witng was in Butte several
months ago. She is a friend of Judge
Clancy.

Miss Ewing is a remarkably tall wo-
man, standing 8g!. feet in her shoes.

She is about 22 or 23 years of age. It
was rumtred for a timle she was to marry
leanupre, tile Montat.a giant, who was on
exhibition.

COLOR LINE DRAWN
IN AMERICAN NAVY

OFFICERS ON RECEIVING SHIP
COLUMBIA REFUSE TO EAT

WITH A NEGRO.

It" A.I b(1t IC II I 'II $0.

New York, Aug. 7. -- The color line has
bein drawn on board the L'nited States re-
cril in .s.hip ('olumIia at the IBrooklyn
navy yard.
The chief petty oftirers have refused to

tIs i ilth a negrIo who has just beenl
sworn I i as chief carlpenter's mate. They
have avterte.l their lunwillitlgneess to asso-
ciatl with himl in any way or to receive or
carry) oult any orders that may come to
thtm through him in the line of duty.

Isaac Miller, chief carpenter's mate, is
not a full blooded negro. He has bwen in
the naltvy many years and has a good rec-
ord. For a lung time prior to his promo-
tion, which was for merit, he ranked as
carlenter's mate, of the first-class.
\htnt .Miller applIared at the chief petty

ofniers' meC.ss, Wednesday, eight other
melnilxrs of the mess arose and left the
tale when lie sat down.

Miller ate his dinner as if nothing out
of the ordinary had hallppenetd. Since then
Ihe has had no collmpany at his meals. lie has
Ibeen allowed, when lie reached the table
first, to eat alone and when others reached
the table first he waited until they had
finislhed.

Captain Snow says his rights shall be
protected, as the navy regulations make no
distinction as to color.

My bIoy, when 4 years old, was taken
with colic and cramps in his stomach. I
sent for the doctor and he injected mor-
phine. but the child kept getting worse.
I then gave him half 11 teaspoonful of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, and in half an hour he
was sleeping and soon recovered.-F. L.
Wilkins, Shell I.ake, \Vis. Mr. Wilkins
is bookkeeper for the Shell Lake Lumber
Co. For sale by Paxson & Rockefeller,
Newbro Drug Co., Christie & Leys, New-
ton BIros.

EXCURSIONS - GREAT NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

To Seattle and return .............. ........
To Tacoma and return.....................
To Portland and return..............
To Vancouver and return.................. 4
To Victoria and return ..................... .
O(n sale August 54, IS and 16. Returning

good 30 days. For information and tickets
call at or address City Ticket Office; 41 North
Main street. W. I. Meech, C. P. & T. A.

A DELIGHTFUL SUMIMER TRIP.
If you are going East this summer why not

see Salt Lake City and Denver and the elegant
scenery thrIough Colorado along the lines of
the Rio (;rantde system?

You can't heat it for excellent service and
good accommodations. ()Only one change of
cars between flutte and Chicago and St. Louis.
Write for rates and a copy of "With Nature in
Colorado." (;. . Fitagerald, general agent,
Jiutte, Montatna.

The Goods Must Go
Now is the time we reduce stocks. It's the time we turn goods into
money---no matter how valuable the goods or how little the money.
We want to. make a record for August. We've never had such a
sale, and we add new furniture just from factories at the same way-
down August prices. What we want is that you shall have the
goods; all we ask in return is a little down, balance in monthly payments

Sleeper Go-Carts SIDEBOARDS
Refrigerators

Ranges
Carpet Sweepers

Sideboards
China Closets

$10.40 Solid Oak Wardrobe Dining Tables
in a go•den finish. 8 feet a inchRes
hihll. 44 inches wide. Has two smallnli
drawers in hottoln. tFancy moulding lUgUEUaU EE -

:,nd neatly carved top.

Special for the Week, $10.40 Parlor Suites
Three that formerlyBrass and Iron Beds sold for $65.oo, for this

week $49.75.hail Racks One that sold for $9o," fancy Rockers for this week $6o.
fancy Rockers Ten that sold for $25,

Pictures, Mirrors for this week $S8.0o.
About twenty-five dif-fibre Carpet ferent odd Sideboardsreduced to-"" Lace Curtains

SINGLE ROLL TOP DESK $12.50
4 , iIc!e. lon ,, 45 inces higjh. ohi " c- high, "'" Carpetsinches deep. 'lhii is the Rand & I.eo-

pohll .ingle pldel t:u roll-top oflice desk
of golden oak finish and guaranteedr (Made Laid and Laned free)
perfect cabinet work. four drawers and ,
slide which works automatically. Al at prices you can't match any-

Price this Week, $14.75 where ........ $16
-c- --- . ,[ Every Quality and

Price of Bedding
A great many people have expressed

themselves as being surprised at the
completeness of the stock of bedding;

.' . . . a. 'every quality is here.

This season we show even a greater
assortment than last year. Pillows,
comforts, blankets, mattresses, felt mat-
tresses, hair mattresses, in fact, all

•; kinds of bedding.

Large quantities are purchased and
we buy direct from the manufacturers,

A SAMPLE OP OUR AUGUST with the result that bedding costs us
BEDROOM SUIT VALUES less now than ever before. We buy

A two-piece combination bedroom suit, right and can afford to make low, in-
ene of the more inexpensive kind. Fin- teresting prices on this class of goods.
ished a pretty golden, well made; dresser
top is shaped, has three drawers and com- Every woman who has a home to
partsment; has beveled-edge mirror, zsxz8 buy for-every person who intends to
inches. The regular selling price of this buy some extra bedding, especially for
suit is $e 3.5o. For August sale selling fall, will find in the prices and quaill
price ties here just what is wanted during

*b8O1 our August sale.

Lander Furniture & earpet Co.
41J and 48 East Broadway Street

REIGN OF TERROR
BY FISH PIRATES

BANDITS ON THE WESTERN COAST
COMMIT HIGH-HANDED

OUTRAGES.

BY ASSOCIATID PRESS.
Seattle, Aug. 7.-Fish pirates have In-

augurated a reign of terror on the lower
Island.

Their boldness is unprecedented. Re-
peatedly when 'bribery failed they have
hell tip keepers of fish traps at the point
of the gun and rifled the nets.

As high as $1,ooo and $3,ooo worth of
fish have been taken at a single raid.

Judge Hanford of the Federal court
has requested that ufficient deputy mar-
shals be sent to the sound to protect the
fisheries.

It is estimated that between zso and noo
fish pirates are operating there.

JAMES BYRNE MAY RESIGN
It is rumored the resignation of James

Byrne will soon be handed to the board
of county commissioners.

Byrne was appointed to take the place
of Ed Sheehan, deceased, justice of the
peace in Walkervllle.

There are a number of candidates for
the office who have been indorsed by the
people of the Hill City.

The general Impression seems to be
that Walkcrville should have a justice
from her own towas•IhI

MAYOR AND THE
COUNCIL FAR APART

Mayor Mullins and the council did not
reach the reported agreement last night in
regard to filling some of the offices.

It was expected that during the after-
noon or evening the contending forces
would finally get together and put a stop
to the disagreement on every important
subject.

The conference was not held, however,
and the mayor says all overtures looking
towards peace are over.

The mayor is enlisted for war and an-
nounces that he has buckled on his armor
and proposes to fight it out on these lines
if it takes all summer and next winter.

,He claims the aldermen did not "tote"
fair, and he has therefore declared all
deals off.

The aldermen, on the contrary, deny the
charge of breaking faith and charge the
mayor with breaking faith.

The mayor says he will allow matters to
drag along as at present until the next
city election in April, when several alder-
men are to be elected.

It appears that Alderman Siebenaler was
to have received from the mayor last
evening a list of the candidates the mayor
would propose for each of the positions
that have not been filled. The aldermen
would select the ones they would confirm.

The mayor, however, failed to be on
hand with his list and all negotiations
eade to naught.

NOTORIOUS REBEL
MAKES HIS ESCAPE

KURDISH CHIEF MUS6A BEY GETS
AWAY AND GOES TO START

A REVOLUT4ON.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
London, Aug. 7.-A letter from Yeddo,

dated July zt, reports that the notorious
Kurdish Chief Mussa Bey, who was re-
sponsible for many of the Armenian out-
rages, has eseaped from Medin. with sev-
eral other Kurdish chiefs, where they have
been living in exile and that all attempts
to intercept them have failed.

The sultan was so In'ensed that he or-
dered the immediate dismissal of the gov-
ernor of Medina, this being the third time
SMussa has escaped.

It is feared he will reach Kurdistan and
start a new insurrection against the Turks,
with perhaps a repetition of the atrocities
in Armenia.

tMussa Bey figured prominently durinug
the Armenian troubles in z894-95. He
wounded Rev. Mr, Knapp, an American
missionary in 18g9, but despite the evi-
dance against him, was acquitted.

The United States minister and Amer-
ican missionaries resented the verdict, and
to appease them the sultan exiled Mussa
Bey to Medina.

ADVERTISE YOUR WANTS
IN THE INTER 'MOUNTAIN


